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I N THE UNITED STATES DI STRI CT COURT  
FOR THE SOUTHERN DISTRI CT OF I LLINOIS 

 
COREY LOUIS HINES, )  

)  
Pet it ioner, )  

)  
vs. )  Case No. 11-cv-1064-MJR 

)  
UNITED STATES OF AMERI CA, )  

)  
Respondent . )  

 
ORDER DI RECTING GOVERNMENT TO RESPOND  

TO SECTI ON 2255 PETI TI ON 
 

REAGAN, Dist r ict  Judge:  
 

I n M a r c h  2 0 0 8 ,  Co r e y  H i n e s  was indicted on charges of 

possession of a prohibited object  by an inmate and possession of a cont rolled 

substance with the intent  to dist r ibute (Crim inal Case No. 08-30040-MJR) .  I n 

October 2009, after a two-day t r ial, the jury found Hines guilty on both counts.  

After a delay occasioned by Hines’ filing several appeals, he was sentenced by the 

undersigned Judge, with judgment  entered April 12, 2010. 

On December 5, 2011, H i n e s  filed a pro se mot ion to vacate, set  

aside, or correct  his sentence under 28 U.S.C. 2255. 1 Sect ion 2255 allows a 

prisoner in custody via sentence imposed by a federal court  to collaterally at tack his 

sentence on the ground that  it  was imposed in v iolat ion of the Const itut ion or laws 

of the United States, that  the court  lacked jur isdict ion to im pose the sentence, or 

that  the sentence exceeded the maximum authorized by law.   A one-year statute 

of lim itat ion applies to § 2255 pet it ions.  The one-year running from the latest  of 

four dates:   (1)  the date on which the judgment  of convict ion became final,  (2)  

                                                           
1 Review of Hines’ pet it ion was delayed by his filing a Not ice of Appeal on March 15, 2012.  The 
Mandate of the Seventh Circuit  Court  of Appeals dism issing the appeal for lack of j urisdict ion 
was filed on July 30, 2012.   
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the date on which the impediment  to filing a pet it ion was removed, if the 

impediment  was caused by “governmental act ion,”  (3)  the date on which the 

Supreme Court  newly recognized a r ight  and made it  ret roact ively applicable to 

cases on collateral review;  or (4)  the date on which the facts support ing the claim  

presented by the pet it ion could have been discovered through the exercise of due 

diligence. 

Rule 4 of the Rules Governing Sect ion 2 2 5 5  Proceedings for  the 

United States Distr ict  Courts directs the Judge who receives the mot ion to 

prompt ly exam ine it ;  if it  plainly appears from the mot ion, any exhibits, and the 

record of prior proceedings that  the moving party is not  ent it led to relief, the judge 

must  dism iss the mot ion.  Otherwise, the Dist r ict  Court  must  order the United 

States At torney to file an answer or response within a fixed t ime.  Rule 8 of the 

Rules Governing Sect ion 2 2 5 5  Proceedings explains that  if the mot ion is not  

dism issed, then depending on the issues raised and br iefs f iled, the Judge must 

determ ine whether an evident iary hear ing is warranted.  I f the Judge determ ines 

that  an evident iary hearing is needed, he must  appoint  counsel to represent  at  the 

evident iary hear ing any pet it ioner who qualif ies under 18 U.S.C. 3006A . 

I n the case at  bar, Pet it ioner Hines alleges defect ive procedures in 

inst itut ing the prosecut ion of his case, violat ion of the Speedy Trial Act , abuse of 

discret ion by the Court , and ineffect ive assistance of counsel throughout the 

proceedings.  On August  7, 2012, Hines supplemented his pet it ion to assert  a claim  

of errors in connect ion with his sentencing. 

The Court  hereby DI RECTS the United States to respond to Hines’ 

§ 2255 pet it ion by Septem ber 1 8 , 2 0 1 2 .  The United States shall address, inter 

alia, whether H i n e s ’ pet it ion is t imely- filed.  Hines may file a reply br ief (no 
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longer than 5 pages)  by October 8 , 2 0 1 2 .  I f a review of the briefs indicates that  

an evident iary hear ing is warranted, the Court  immediately will set  the hearing by 

separate not ice and, if Hines qualif ies under 18 U.S.C. 3006A, appoint  counsel to 

represent  him  at  the hearing. 

Before considering Hines’ pet it ion, however, the Court  must  take up his 

mot ion for the disqualif icat ion/ recusal of the undersigned Judge (Doc. 16) .  

Accordingly, the Court  DI RECTS the United States to respond to Hines’ mot ion by 

August  2 8 , 2 0 1 2 .   Hines may file a reply br ief (no longer than 5 pages)  by 

Septem ber 1 1 , 2 0 1 2 .   

Last ly, having concluded its prelim inary review, the Court  DENI ES as 

m oot  Hines’ mot ion request ing disposit ion of his pet it ion (Doc. 2) .   

I T IS SO ORDERED.  

DATED August  8, 2012 

 

s/ Michael J. Reagan 
MI CHAEL J. REAGAN 
United States Dist r ict  Judge 


